Muscle function at the wrist after eccentric exercise.
The purpose of this experiment was to investigate the effects of eccentric exercise by the wrist extensor muscles on the function and motor control of synergist wrist extensor muscles and the antagonist wrist flexor muscles. Ten subjects were tested repeatedly over a period of 11 d, once before and four times after a bout of strenuous eccentric exercise with the wrist extensor muscles. Tests performed as indicators of muscle injury were wrist extension MVC, ROM, and soreness. Tests performed as measures of function and motor control were maximum joint velocity, ability to sustain a constant torque, and the ability to track a changing torque. Indicators of muscle injury: subjects exhibited a decline in wrist extension MVC and ROM, which peaked on day 1, and reported that muscle soreness was greatest on day 2. All measures returned to baseline values by day 10. Measures of function and motor control: subjects exhibited a greater difficulty sustaining a submaximal contraction and tracking torque after eccentric exercise. Greater torque variances in these tests were most evident at high torque levels. Subjects exhibited the greatest difficulty 24 h after eccentric exercise and had recovered by day 10. There was no change in maximal wrist extension velocity. Strenuous eccentric exercise by wrist extensors had an effect on function and motor control of the wrist extensor muscles. The effect was most evident during contractions in which high torque was required. The response of all of the wrist extensors after the exercise bout was similar, suggesting that they operated in a synergistic manner. The antagonists wrist flexors showed increased coactivation after eccentric exercise.